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I am instructed by my Goverm&nt to Win& official& to your notice the 
folJ.owlng events, the great ae-riousneas of W hlCh will not cscnppe enybcay, +a 

cert&nX$not the authcrities and'&ne of the+ Wited Xations. 
. . ', 

As lcng ago as 20 August la&, ths Itjraelf authcxities undertook a ' . 

large-scale miJ.itary operation, u.&gWoopa, autmatlc weapons and &tied 
vehicles, An ord& to drive out of tha El, iiuja area of Pal&i& all the .' _ 
Bedouins settled in this demilitarized zo.ue and'its &roumli~$ areas. After 

being dri.veti.as far aa the i&qtiaz~ g%ntim by the Israeli fcmoes, which were 
guided. by 4ii1 Israeli reconnalszame aeroplane, the& Bodoui13 were cokpelled to ~ .' 
cross the Egypt-Palesttie frontier on 2 September at a pcint mt fer froxz the " 

locality l&own as Ain Cadeirat,iu order to oeek rofuSe In the Egiptlan territbry 
of Sinai,~where'they'arc now corce&mted at El. Qmijima, S&ha, Da&a aud kind" ', 
Qdees. 

:. : .,.: 

On beTbg nctified of these acta of violerlce, the United Bations C+~EWI&W~~ 
: 

in Palestine proceeded to the spot and found that at least 13 of these f&h '~ 
victims of Jewish te,rrorim had died in the'cokae. of this tr&gic manhunt, twc 
of thezi being women and two childreir. The bcdies'of sme of these victliro we&e 
foumi mushed by the armurea vehicles of their'kmnan purSue&. 

.* 

PIct BatisflecX with this DIELES -6xpul::ion and the cold-blosded'mutier ti whkh 
it Was carried cut, the Jews virdictively set firo to'the skelter-tents, crcp8 
and persoral.belonginge of their vi,ctika, : 

By 3 September.,. the riumer of B+dou-n- L 3 8o ex.peU.Cd had rcachcd 4,071. :Ii 13 

else an established fact that the p ers3ns conceroed were g2mir.e Palestiniezzs; 
dur* the period of the British izeAate moot of then had lived in the Be'er-sheba 
area. Drivenfrom their hones by the Jews for the f&t t.We when the Jews 
cccupied this inportant ares, they went to rjettle in the &'&a area - aince 

aenM.itarizea '0 where they had been livkg for more than two-yews whek these 
fresh and deplorable.3.zcident~ cccurred'. 1 ~ 

/It transpires 
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It transgires frza the report of the United Nations ob.:iervoXi, azd in 

particular from the report 0; F the actirig ctsir;aan Of ths JOid CX2Lds3iOll 

reeqorsi3le for supervising the exacuticn c, Q the E&pCierl-Israeli arniatice, 

that these Bedouins ask no more than to return to Rl &a, if they Law the 

assumxe of?United Rations ~oteotion; and that even in the absence of such 

protection they are deternined to recover this area 3,~ force - which tiould be 

Iman& to lead to disturbances for which znQy the Jerrs could be blsxed, SIIWG it 

was they iiho caused thie state cf affairs to arise. 

The %aptian authorities had no choice 3ut to t&e in these fresh victim 

for the tine beiilg, since they wcd.d have run the risk of ~~i%sacl'e, i2teZTmnt 

ana tmwo. 
in carrying out this mass expulsion of !pra%isp fxm the UegTb, the Israeli 

fmoes shrank neither from violating :@-pt'n politicel rycntier, ncr s'rom 

violating the status of the aemilitorizea zinc of Xl. Auja - actually the 

headquarters of tLe Joint Arzketica Czxzzi~ioo - where the presence of Israeli 

fcrces was reported more than onoe, tcwards the 2nd of k~gust,and on 5 September. 

It should be pointed out that thio la not the firat atte& at 1~3s exmsion 

cf the Arabs fron Ealestine yedo by the Israeli authorities since the oign@g of 

tine still valid ermistice agreement and the effcrta exerted, urfcrtunately in vain, 

by the competent organs of the United Rations with a view to gueranteeing decent, 

peaceful and haucane treatzzent for the Arabs living in areas no3 uoder Jewic;n : 
ccntrcl in Palestine. 

Between 26 June 199 and 4 September 1950 mere than a thousand Arab men., 

wcmen end chikiren living in the ereas of Haifa,,Acre, Galilee, JzrusaleE, Rakleh 

and El-Ma&al, end in other districte under JewAsh control, were forcibly removed 

from their haes and constreAned to take refuge in th;hs narrow Rgy$Aen+ocupied 

Gaze-Rafah sectcr in southern Falestine. 

In spite of the reseated protests cf the Rcptian delegation to the Joint 

&rmiatice Coxnission, these expul+ic~s have -been IJrocceding,at vnincreasingly 

rqia rate Ena on zp ever larger soale, . 

It emerges frz the dccLze& 0 in the posseasiou of the Zgy2tian GCVdrnInent, 

which include re2crts by the United Rations observers *a Falestine, that: 

These refugees, havlq taer forcibly directed trwarda Gaza-Rafah, 

where they had neithezz.contacts nor interests, were required to si&n 

certificates to tie effect that they had of their own free will asked 
/to leave 
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to leave Ibrael without by intontim of returning there, "vcluntarlly" 

renouncing any rights to their property or Intersets ln Israel; 

&me of them had eubtitantlal Fopertleo end lntereets (in the fern of 

a6WxUural land, howee, orem~.s povee ~41 the llko) In the placeo 

frcm which they were driven, and haye thus been d&rived of those propertlee 

and interesta; 

They had ~avlously been expelled frm their dwoUlnCe to maiie ww 

for Jewleh faniliee, and had been oampeUed to fqend two 01' three nights In 

the open before being transfsrred to the Zgy@Acm zona of Caza-Rafah. ' 

AB wIU be seen, the mor;t mot&t eqdslon of'mxe than 4,000 Mabs from 

the El Auja. area in the Negeb In the clxouamtanoee sat forth above lo but the 

eequel of an uninterrupted series of elmll~ actlons,aU carried out with 

me and the aexue objective. Aoccrdl@y, it would be rash to regard the ma88 

expulsion of the Arabe fkzn the Negeb ae marking the end of Jewish action of 

thle natLuY!. 

The expukiona recently reported front so maw places near the EQrptlan- , 

occuplsd area and the pqlltlcel frzntlere of Egypt, and also near the Prontlera 

of the other Arab countzias bordering on Falestlns, comtltute evldencs and 

cmflnktlon of the deternined Lntontlm of the Israeli authorltlse to rid 

themeelve,o entirely of all the Arab pogulatlcn of the terrltcrlse now under their 

oontiol, 80 aa to oreate epace.fcr the nev JE;',flgh lmni&ranto. ln thle way the 

already large number. of Arab reweee frau Bhwklne, whotie condltlon 18 

etlll gremioue, irr beiq meUed to alamirq progmtloae and without the . 
eUghtest re@ixd or oompanotioa. 

Thie action oa'the prt of the Israeli authorities irr not *mly a violation 

of'the Uai~ereal Deolaratioa of RtmufiRighte and of the letter and spirit of the 
armietioo in force, laoludlag the paeral Egyptiarr-Israel% Armletice Agreenmat 
algaed at Rhodee un 24 February 199, but.aleo coastltutee a oh8lleQ3e to 

pqzqkt ll of ths Geaeral Are-&ly rseolutioa of ll Deoember 190, In vhich It 
ie reoognimd that refugees who BC desire should be entitled to retura to their 
home at the earliest frwti.oaj& date aad to live at goace with their aelghboure, 

This ckGtlonis,m3rsovsr,fla#mt3;t ba~iiltsatWlthth0 rrktsmant@ovdttby the 
Imsell delegation to the Conciliation Commiealon on 3 August l*g, vhen It vas 

eaid that the ferael.5 Government would be grepered, euQect to certain condltio~, 

to take in 100,000 Arab, bring- the Arab population la the territories sow under 
/Sewlah oontrol 
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